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GETTING
CLOSE

!' TO HOME

Daring Thief Breaks Into Pen-

itentiary and Steals Blan-- ,.

kets and Robes,
'

Breaking Into the stnte prison
and stealing things Is n daring bur-

glary nnd, tor tho thief it mean get-

ting close to homo.
Yet this wns dono Friday night

Ht tho Orotfon state porfltontlary. Ou
.nf nonnatmt amnn Iiold had blll'Cllll

went to tho prison stablCB nnd help-

ed himself to a Jlboral quantity of
liorso blnnkotH, buggy roht'H nnd ur- -,

tfclcrt of that nnturo. A man re-

cently liberated from prison nnd who
lias not yot left the city was sus-

pected, but there la ho far abso-

lutely no proof that ho stolo tho
blankets

Tho goods that wero stolon woro
not of great value

o .

oia ac.
It Is too Intel Ah! nothing Is too

Into 1
M t

Till tho tired heart shall ccaso to
palpitate.

Cato learned Greek at eighty; Sopho-
cles

Wrote his grand Oedipus nnd Simon
ldes

lloro off tho prize for verse from lila
compeers.

When ouch had numbered nioro tlinn
four scoro years;

And TheophrnsttiH at four score nnd
ton

Had bnt begun his "Characters of
Mon.M-Chauce- r

at Woodstock with tho
ntghtlngnloB

At sixty wrote tho "Canterbury
Tnlos."

doetho, nt Wolmer, tolling to tho
Inst; ,

Complied when- - eighty
years woro past.

What thonl shall wo alt Idly down
and nay

The night hath come; It Is not longor
day?

Th enlght hath not yot como; wo aro
not qulto

Cut off from labor by tho falling
light;

Something remains for us to do or
dare,

Even tho oldest trees somo fruit mny
hear,

for co Is opporunlty no loss
Than youth Itaolf, though in an-

other dress;
And as tho ovonlnu twilight fndea

away
Tho eky U tilled with stars, Invlslblo

by day.
Henry W. Longfellow.

TIioiiIiik Through VIvhU.
To talk through tho human body
or n row of hum mi bodies, for tho

wattor of fact la ono of tho weird
Mt of tho olecrlclan's feats. If n
telephone wire be severed and tho
two ends bo held by a person, ono In
such hnud, but fnr part, It la qulto
juxwlblu for u conversation to bo
parried ou throuuh tho body, as
Yeadlly and distinctly an If tho lino
had been properly connected,

I'mlulm? If- - Vni.i..

Union Powder nro praising its
value, Try n pnekngo nnd you will

hlRhly pleased. . 8. Hollo, 23S
Commercial titu'ot. lt

There is
Nothing
In which dolny In to dangerous as In

y trouble; when you couildor thnt
yOH cn set along fairly well without

Y mnw except night, you will un

chance with It.

WIIK.V ,NKi:t GiaHSKH.

WK H.lVi: TIIK PJtOPKU MKAN8

OF FlNDIXfJ OUT.

SWm

City Council Will Grapple With
the Cement Problem

Tonight

Tho nuestlon of navInK a irnrt of

State street nnd how and the
work.sbnll bo dono will 'como up to-

night before tho city council at Its
regular meeting.

Tho matter will no doubt bo dis
cussed in all Its phases and
property owners will bo present
nnd will be given an opportunity to
express their vlows. It Is generally
bollqvcd that tho council will order
tho street pnved from Commercial
to Church streets.

Tho bridge over Mill creek on
North Commercial street will bo dls- -'

cussed nguln. Specifications wero
given out, bids asked for and tho
bid of tho General Construction
Company of Portland was accepted.
So contract, however, was awarded
nnd now tho question of tho width
of tho proposed brldgo has como up
aguln nnd It Is proposed to It
wider than wns at first Intended
and It likely that now bids will bo
asked for.

Two now bridges, one on Twonty--
llfth street and tho othor on Stnto
Btrcot, hnvo been completed nnd tho
question of tholr ncceptanco will
como before tho council.

llop I'liluiH Wanted.
At tho Ullheo Hop Yard, 3 miles

onst of Snlom; 00 acres of hops.
cntnp ground; lino wntor;

plenty of wood; families with tho
camping outfits will bo tnkon from
tho city to our ranch and back again
free of charge. Register now nt tho
olllco of Louis Lachmund & Co.
Over Wlprufs Cigar Store, Salem.

Mining In Kgypt.
Much Interest In now taken In

Egypt In tho possibility of develop-
ing tho country's resources In gold,
coal and petroleum. Investigations
carried on by tho Kovcrnninnt in
1904 and IflOG In tho enstorn desert,
between tho Nllo and tho Red Sou,
starting In near tho town of Edfou.
aro encouraging, not only iih to tho
oldmluea but as to now ones. Tho
govornmont has established u .lo.
pnrtment of mines and rormiilntmi
pollco regulations. mvS

At tho northommost point of the
mineral Holds Is tho concession of
tho Cairo Hyndlcato, tho Slnal, who
nro prospecting In tho northern hir
of tho peninsula. They
tho discovery of copper nnd of a thin
Beam of earbonlforous matter con-
taining n Binnll vlen of coal. Tim
Cairo uyndlcnte, tho Egypt, whllo
prospecting for coal and miw mi,..
erals to tho south of latitude 28 de--
greed, nnd to tho north of th.. r.'r.v...
thui .Mine ljxiiloriitlfin ,,
IUIH fOUlut (IXtOHfllvn nnntn..f .,...,
Ings for gold In tho noliriihnriinn.i ,.
Jebel Zelt, about 13 miles from tho
Hod Scat Bhore. This Is tho most
northern point at which nnclant gold
mines hnvo ns yot been discovered
rho concession of tho Northwestern

COmimilV Uoa i.
Custoiuors who nro using (Irnnd Wtfht B,t, of tlo rivor

Wash

YOU

when

many

mnko

Slnal renort

. - IIIII
DopobUs ofPlUHphutcs and nitrates aro reported

...no oeen rouiu by th.,,,. ti,.,
Rrouiw of tho Egyptian Mining Ex- -
lliurilllflll t fllliinn.... ... . .""') rv examining miron of about 10,000 aQUro mile.,out, of tho Cairo syndicate's con--lo- n.

They aro at present r
rkluK throo nilue cast of Konoh.T'e most Important feature ofhi group u tho vm.nw ()oia M,

"IK rOIUpAllV'tf mlnn v.1.1.1. ..... .

lou. Thero n lariro iin ..
erected. Tho mat.. i,f. . .......
on.th. over 560 fee,, Tho ,,!

$6000 ,! IS0Q0 per month. Totho wiuth of thotd how important It I. to tako'"
,u,.,.i.

W. Staler h,uld" ZZZthe KmoraM ,.i... .....
iikmii.h.11. ..".. : ",,VI RU,

n.r ;.;.. ."P0 Ior r lnor--.. ..v..rJV i w TKl,h YOU ."""n. nowover. will onir..

Bart's Jewelry
Store

DISCUSS
STREET

PAVING

tho,,uu,altcorncroftho

z?te .. orj;
nttr...k"rwn there. Prc

.... luuiup oi Cairo.

.1 Mytery Solvtsi.
llOW tO Vcoi. n nl-.j- . . .

c WllomncM and habitual cowtlr.tlou was a mvr . . ....
ssl. : '.."a. Iud, Tha oni nin. ...i ..,'....... . . . ui rw

Hon to evtU"y))A.tv n ... . . .
Or,K- - i- - -- ; - " wvuv VMea

I
-- vv ai v, u, forry'a drug atore.

At'OrST UP, 100.
DAltY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, nnKflOX. MONDAY.

SMALL
PAY OF

TEACHERS

A report recontly nmdo by a com-

mittee of tho Mnfnd Pedagogical as
sociation. nnnolnteuVto ascertain the
salaries paid to school teachers In

that state helps v to the
argument frequently made In these
columns thnt our educators lo gen
eral, and public school teachers in
nartlcula'r. are a wretchedly under- -

paid body of men nnd women, As a
result of its Investigations, the com-mltt- o

received returns from 43 7S

teachers in tho elementary schools,
and found that a majority, .ok.the
women teachers wero working for
from ?G to $9 a week, while only
575, or about one-tent- h wero paid
more than $10. It was found thnt
hnlf the women teachers in Maine
aro working for less than $200 a
year.

Tho comparing tho pay of Maine
teachors with tho wages of cotton- -
mill operatives In tho stnto, tho com-
mittee found that tho balance In
favor of tho former was very slight.
For Instance, tho 0530 women work-
ing tho cottom mlllB of Mnlno get
nn nverngo weokly wago of $5.99,
whllo tho women school tenchers get
an avorngo wage of $0.90. Tho men
In tho cotton mills of Maino gefnn
nvorago weekly wago of $8.01, while
tho men teachers get' $9.18. Since
It costs a person much more to bc-co-

properly equipped for the
tenchlng profession thnn It doeB to
becomo nn efficient mill worker, to
say nothing of tho higher oxpenso
of dally living for tho former, tho ad-
ditional wago recolvcd by the teach-
ers, according to this report, Is far
less than it Bhfluld be.

Wo hnvo no reason to supposo thnt
teachors In Maine nro worse off with
respect to pay than they nro In most
other states of tho Union. Whllo it
is truo thnt tho best teachors are
not thoso who nro In tho profession
for tho money they can mnko out of
It, It Is also truo that. aB n gonernl
rulo, good Borvlco of any kind In any
calling enn only bo hnd on n basis
of fair and ndequato pay. It Is no
dlsparagemont to say of any worker
thnt ho Is "worthy of his biro," and
that ho ought to huvo It. In any
case, tho public Is without excuse
In doling out to tho teachors of our
joutn and beggarly pittanco which
most of thorn now receives. Leslie's
Weekly.

FELL FltO.M HOUSE.

Anthony Klein IVIl Ten Feet, Kti-Ik--

In on UN Head and Is Serl- -

ously Injured

Anthony Klein foil through n hole
on tho second lloor of a now hm,.,
on Onk Btreot this mornlnir nt 11
o'clock and lit on his head on tho
uoor below. Tho dlstnnco wn in
foot and Mr. Klein wns unconK..ina
for somo time. Ho was removed to
nis noma nnd n physlclnn summoned.
The doctor snya there is somo con-
cussion of tho brain, but that no seri-
ous troubles aro anticipated. Mr.
Klein Is a heavy man and It was sup-l'ose- d

that tho fall would prove nvery serious matter. Ho Is n retliedgrocer and at present is traveling
for n commercial hou. vi... ..
homo ho Is sunorliitoixiimr v.. ......
Btructloii of somo houses ho Is bulld-n- g

In Yew Park, it WM nt ono 0,those that tho accident occurred.

Kejwrntwl After Shi Years.
After having lived toiroih.,r f. ,.

years, Silas D. Honse.n and Mary I,"
Hansen huvo dumped their maritalwoes Into tho dlvore. ,., ,.
Hanson tiled iiBiilt this afternoon fordivorce, nixing desertion. She asksfor tho custody of a minor .. l--.

neth O Ilvuaen, ngej 16 years'

"BOUND" TO PLEASE

0WmL

It tlvinK a dinner In vm.r ..i
friends don't forget tho "!..natural climax to overy Reed dinner.
Hound together "with a neat ribbon.they ure a welcome trio to . Mrt.
fellow. They'll bo doubly welcomo
If youuprovldo our L Corona,

ATTEMPTED CIXC1I FAILED.

A very interesting business situa-

tion has' niis.cn in Salem, and for a

looked as though n
day or two it
store would be driven out of town.

A local shoe house decided to linvc

a Mirt of clearance sine m "''""
makes of shoes nt slaughtered
iirln- - for the benefit of hop pickers

null other cIoo biij ers., They open-

ed up lu the Cottle block, when City

Recorder Moore wns appealed u.
That official promptly lookeii up uic
ordinances and referred Iiliii- to City

Attorney Condit. The latter thought
the move was an effort to avoid the
ordinance regulating transient
stocks, but when shown that the
htoik liploiincil hi' Snleni and liriil

been assessed and taxed, that official

also laid down.. It was then pro-nose- d

to have the 'sales agents ar
rested, hut they were too busy sell
ing shoes, and rather gave the prop
osllfon (lie laugh as being a big ad
vertisement for them. Xotwltlistand-in- g

the combined effort of u number
of cinch dealers, who fear competi-
tion and don't want the people to
get a pair of shoes without paying
tribute to their standard of high
prices, we are selling hundreds of
pairs of shoes every day nt about
half what those monopoly merchants
ask. They went so far as to de- -

iiinuil of the city recorder, city mnr- -
sbal and city attorney that out
place he closed up under the city
ordinance,, but it would not work.
The stock Is owned here nnd bns
paid taws here, and we refuse to
be closed up. Every pair of shoes
we sell gives those cinch dealers n
pain, and their latest effort is to
have us arrested, hut none of them
has the courage to swear out a war
rant We are determined to cive the
people of Salem and vicinity some
shoe values never before equaled
in haleiii, and the combined
threats of nil concerned can
not make us stop, for wc imve
right (o oiien as many stores ns .
please, regardless of the men who
can't stand competition.

H. Ii. IKVIX & COMPANY.

The End of tho IVorhl
Of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfo,
of Hear Grove, la., of all usefulness'
camo when ho began taking Electric
Bitters. Ho writes: "Twn vana o
Kidney Trouble caused mo great
suffering, which I would nover havo
survived had I not taken Electric
Blttors. They also cured mo of Gen-or- al

Doblllty. " Sure cure for all
aiomacn, Liver and Kidney com-
plaints, Dlood Diseases, Headache,
Dizziness and Weakness nr i,jh.
decline. Prko. 50c. 0imrnnfo,i i...
J.,C. Perry's drug store.

i. The Skldoo Camp.
Thoro Is a party of Salem people

nt Cascadla who are having the time
of their lives. They call themselves
tho "Skldoo" crowd, and nro tho
llfo of tho place. Thev aro t.,vin
at tho hotel and have a corner nf n,
big lawn fixed up into a den, with
minimocKs. chairs and hanging has-ke- ts

of mountain forn nnd greenery
which mnkes the place a favorite ren-
dezvous. The members of tho Skl-
doo nro nt present: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Milton Myers, Mr. and Mrs. George

iuH, mt. ami .Mrs. Prank Lovell,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Ollngor, Mrs. W
H. Dnncy, Mrs. Willson of Albany'
Liiuiuo iiono ana Frank Hnrrltt.

Frank Hnrrltt came liomo (.day.

Collection of Elk Heads.
Watt Shlpp has Just reeeiv.i n

flno elk heads, which ,o c

whllo In the North
Ho will have them nio,i.,.i j

Placed on e.xhlbIUon in hi- - i.i,.i
store. ",wt,u

Two Pair Get M7r7i7.i
George N. Docker and Miss Sallnnhckhart, both of Woodburn, wero

married this nfternoon by Rev ' P ' sKnight.
A hnlf-ho- ur Inter tho same minis-ter united In mnrrlaeo ahm... v t,-- ..

and Miss Joslo Robinson, of '

o

Additional Personals
Mrss. Harrison A. Green returnedhomo this afternoon after an over-Sund- ay

visit with re.atlves ,

Clalvcston's Sen 'a
Makee llfo now as sato In that citya oa tho higher nplunas. eGoodloe, who resUe nn .... ' JV

safety. Ho writes: i . ..
Dr. King's Now Hltcnv'.:Z "8eu

sumption tho past flro yoara, and Ukeep, mo well ami .. I had a cougblch Shad been growing NoV
Kone." Cures Chronic CouETa ,L
prevents P0eumon,.
take, Every bott, ."!! t0
J.C Perry', druKatopJeaad l.e. Trial bottle free,

For the Hunter
And the fisherman

We Have Rifles and
Pishing Tackle

Wo imvn nil kinds. Whether you want to'ftah fni min. ." - - . "uuws m j

mountain streamlet, or for speckled beauties In the "rivers, or for the

great and strong fellows that live in the sea, you will find the neces- -

.... nrtt.1 l.nttn TT'vni'vMiInf Tnt Hm flahflrmnt. A .! ...i...."' .iviu .v.jw.d .- -. ..u......u... llu wiicmer you

want to shoot the chipmunks In the fenco rows or the buck, elk or

deer in the fastnesses of the mountains, you will 'certainly find rifles

hero suitable. Every kind or rifle, nnd everything for the hunter. in

fishing tackle and rifles, wo can certainly satisfy you.

kksktw: aeg mbwg" ww jm afwM J

CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Para-
graphs for Your Consideration

Season's Latest Designs.
In shirts will bo found nt The Tog-bery- .

Large new stock just in. See
window dlsplny. it

Notice of appeal and a bill of ex-

ceptions were filed today in depart-
ment No. 1 of tho circuit court, in
the suit of F. J. Eldridgo against
Hoofer and Zorn.

Praising Its Value.
Customers who aro using Grand

Union Wash Powder aro praising Its
value. Try n package and von win'
bo highly pleased. H. S. Belle. 233
Commercial street. ir

The entire Willamette valley f

onveloped In dense smoke coming
no doubt, from forest fires In the
mountains. A number of smaller
fires are burning In various m
and the Snntlnm country iino nJ
enjoy a monopoly of fires.

Can liny CI miner Ti la ,ini.i.j
fact that you can buy furniturecheaper at L. U. Josso's thnn at nny
other store in tho vnllev. it

During the past month Hi- - i.i
cles havo been stolen ir . -- ..
n front of Fmior & Douglass' store.ra Hamilton was tho last victim. Holeft his wheel in front of the storefor a feV minutes Saturday and wentinside. When he returned the wheew. gone "Deacon" Buckingham

ll L b,kCS ,n the manner

Don't Forct.ThB ..4 ,,
Surln? r Car,,etS and art 8(lnB

month nt L. u. Josse's,
-- '0 Commercial street.

Miss Anna W. niOCo . ., ..

lo Yon Know-Zw- ht. t .
tre trade Is in':.'1:It is because
vU,e for your VcZ T

th mZ
'

R,r. rans flf Hats.

in. ""I'my,
2SS???,,.. l.ni.,,,-,1- .. ,... .till s rlreillnn'o xr..- -

It

i.
v

Provide,, . "1UMtr- -

th ...... .
,ns he,1 hcro today and

Si artrs:??. ;uh V,8Uo

tatos. Bold!, ? : Ens,and
flremea 1 fUr tho"8a

otheLr?brthou- -

wuster ber Z '1 l" cu'-- The
Parade ,u which Z IV?engines and aa m."

Pnnies
Wrt MayoMnoZtT

oneofrrhle..r.a..ch
?h eV0r

Tho bower6P0;', country.
'"He - " enthus-rc- h,aPpauso

which w!152s h ot

II city hall, whero tho procession was
revel wed, then, along the south side

of the Plaza to Canal street, across

Market squaro up Westminster
street, and thenco by Dexter street
to tho Dexter

m
training grounds,

wnere tho great tournament will be

held this nfternoon. After the tour

nament .thero will be a meeting and

distribution of prizes. Among the

companies taking part in tho parade

was the Nameaug company of Kev

London, Conn., the members ct

which appeared In handsomo blue

and white uniforms and had brought
their $2500 reel along with them.

This company consists of prominent
New London business nien who are

interested in veteran firemen's so

cieties. Tho company came here

this morning, 150 strong. It was

accompanied by a band and attract
ed considerable nttentlon. It will

not take part in tho tournament.

Hcrbhic.
Renders tho bilo more fluid, and

thus help3 tho blood to flow; It

affords prompt relief from biliou-
sness, Indigestion, sick and nervous

headaches, and over-indulgen- ce In

food and drink.
G. L. Caldwell. Act. M. K. and

T. R. R., Checotnh, Ind. Ter., writes,

April IS, 1903: "I was sick for over

two years with enlargement of the
liver and spleen, and I had given up

all hope of being cured, when my

druggist advised me to use Herblne.
It has made mo sound and well."
50c. For salo by D. J. Fry.

Norwich Union Fire Insu-
rance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No-12-

9

Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
Wnnted .A ehnmhormnid at
Willamette Hotel.

the

For Rent Housekeeping rooms, up--

stairs at 223 South Commercial
street.

Hop Pickers You can get six loates
of bread for 26c at tho Home wat-

ery, In Y. M. C. A. building.
proprietor.

Hvo You Insurance On your prop- -
... v . .... i T. in n- -vnyf not, wny noir k a

gerous to go without it. See W"--

Linton, tho leading Fire In-

surance man, for rates, Np. 370

first floor, McCornlck Bldg., Court

St. Phone 1321.

Lost A pocketbook on Comnier
clal street, betweqn Now Tork

Racket and tho Golden Belle Can-

dy store. Contains about J20

Leave at this office and receive re-

ward.

Wnnted 150 women and glrla d"1"

ing the pear season, to help at iJ
Salem Mutual Cannery, which
bo reo"sned on or about Angii

20th. All who wish to help pie

register at the office of the c

nory.

Jt - w "ey to Loan
' lence past th Over 1a b. v. nv R!!.- -. , .-- w. UHBH a WA'I


